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ALL MEN'S AND BOYS SUITS AND

OVERCOATS, CRAVENETTES AND

MACKINTOSH COATS.

SAVING ON SHIRTS
MENS GOLF SHIRTS Values up to

$2.00 NOW EACH.

HAT BARGAINS
teOO, $2.50, 3.00, $3.50 HATS THE

RIDICULOUS LOW PRICE $1.50.

LADIES' COATS, .SWEATERS AND WAISTS,

GREATLY REDUCED.
BARGAINS ALL OVER THE HOUSE.

Come to Klamath County's BEST BARGAIN

GIVERS TICKLE YOUR POCKET BOOK.
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around we will not
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Bhtpped to by Ask
Hie Navigation Company If did
not consignments the

Lumber Company of
ah followa: cars lu August,

two car In September!-- , two cars In
December, principally consigned to

STOLEN HORSES
ARE IDENTIFIED

Eighteen Out of the Car Load of Horses
Sold California Belonged Henry

Vinson of Langell Valley
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for nt another
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The meeting of the Ameri-

can and Company waa
In banking room at T

P. M.. January 7,

The following directors and
wero (mI Directors, K.

Worden. Mellmse, W. T.
Clus Melhnse and W. S. Worden. Of-

ficers, President, G. Worden;
Mclhaso; Secre-

tary, Treasurer, W. T.
Cashlor, A. M. Worden;

Cashier,
Tho directors set $7,209.71

out of tho profits, as surplus on the
of tho

OF PKAYElt.

Prayer Meeting this evonlng
nt In tho Methodist Church.
Tho subject Is, of tho
Times." Leader, Mr. W. S. Slough.

Nearly all of tho carload of
woro ablpped Mt.

lust by Mr. Welch, nave
Identified and It has

were The
were shipped to Sacramento to be
sold on commission by Mr. Stewart.
Tho were by bits to

and sold by L. M.
Mr. Vinson, Walker and

returned California
18 of tho were Identi-

fied na belonging to Henry Vinson
and one belonging to George
The were not IdsatlaWtl.

of tho were
the In Langell
Valley.

Mr. Stewart, who tbs bones,
Is out The were

over without roplevlned.
Mr. did not his

to tho but la
California.
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The waa selected la'
the caso of the vs. Joseph Co

charged larceny ot a
on an Indictment over two ,

ago. The la represented
by & sad
and J. C. Rutenlc are conducUag the
defense. the case waa

d to the and the war
chavged by the Jndge, the a4- -
Jirrned
V nil are the Jurors:
lugramp, J. II. Meter, For-b-e.

Barks. W. T. Oarrstt,
Stephens, Mataey, C

IlaJley. II. F. LooaUy, C. T.
C, C. E. !

GCILTY BCROLAJtr. i

The oat
returned a. TsrttssC '

laat evening aaaasaV J. aVMaV-to- n,

William Thompson aaat MMsat-Ilale- ,

wero for robbing tat.
register at the BchaUock

The set Monday at 10 o'clock
for tho pronouncing ot aentenc.
case will probably be appealed ta the
Supremo

VEGETABLES FRUIT.

The Monarch MeroaaUle Coaiaaay
can aupply you anything la the
vegetable and re

the California aaar-ke-ta

by express. Celery, oahsage,- -

onions, squash, pumpkins, leatoaa.
oranges, bananas, etc. IV

Simple Way to
Prevent Colds

asw3anaaWan1sWayaMaaaBaaaat

Always keep box of Red
Star Gold Tablets in your pock-
et and take one when the first
symptoms appear. One or two
doses are enough.
It costs you just one, cent a dote. If you
have a bad cold Red Star Tablets. Take

hours, as directed, and you
will your cold next day.

Ii Star Drug Store :

"They Have It"
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